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Prologue

'fhe Second International Conlbrence on Social and Politicai
Science 12nd ICoCSPA) 2016 rvas previousl-'-' known as Inter*
national f.onf-erence on llemucracy' ;ind Accuuntability (tClO-
IIA 2015). The Conf"erence is conducted by Facult,v o{ Social
and Poiitical Scienee {FISIP Uniyersitas z\irlangge.;.

'l'lie word sovernance has a very strong color in the tra.iecto-
ry of social and potritical iournev since the lat* 2{ith century. It
cleres not only trigger the theoretical debate about lhe oountr"-r,

arrd sovereignty LrLrt also opens an advocacrv strategy against
the despotic rule of the country.. In counries rvith e.slablishecl

detriocracics, governancc priiclrces slrowed sigrri{icarT ce whcn
the citizenship have ircen entrenched. Hovuever, ciilferent con-
rJiticns lvill b* achieveeJ in counlries *ith relati*rr L:et***n citi^
zens and the unbalanceil nation.

Instead of eclualizirlg access in the space of parlicipation, go"--
ernance provides opportLrnitl, for market dominance over the
countrv and even the civil society. Assessment oi'governance
in strengthening citizenship is a big agenda. especiallv in this
charrging rvorld. Ilurv can the govemance and ciliz*nship mu-
tually strengtiren themselves in social. econontic. and political
L'ontcxt r,vit rir: sp*cific eultnre 'l Whilt lcssr-tns cali be Iean:ed
from those cases? Are ttriere any novelt.v cracks in the theoreti-
cal detrate abont govelrlance anri citizenship?
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Abstract

In the literahtre of International Relatiolrs, concepts of public

diplomacy and place brcnding are dee*,ed to be cawesponding

to each other The notion of pubtic diplomacy, which evolves from
state-led policy interventtan i* legaliztng st*te's action abroad

to the involvewent af private initictives in promoting resources

af a nation's saft pov,eri depicts the enlargfug concept af pow-

er and role af *ctors in fnter*ational Relattons. The notion af
pl*ce brandizeg, on tke other hrtnd, is rather *liewfur tlte study of
htternational Relations. Both, h*weve1 asserts tlte importance of
buitding prssi{ive andfworable irnage in *rder ta achieve partic*

ular obiectives. In spite af this, lack af empiric*l research on lmw

they mutu*lly rein{*rce between one anotlrer results in the vaid af
reference irc tts possible implernentatian. Stemmingftom a qual-

itative, case-based research on place bt"anding in Yogtakarta,

the paper proposes tlre imprsrtanee af inserting public diptoma'

cy agenda in the implerne*tatio* af place brandircg throwgh the

a c t iv i ty *f p a r adipl a 7v, {r dy"

A" INTRODUCTION

PLrblic diploniacy is a concept in Internatiolial Reia-

tior:s disciplinc that crplains the state's cotnruunicaiiotr
strateg]7 1s x,in pribiic's opinion by pronrotirrg the image

of the state. tlublic diplotnacy is perceived as the govern-

ment communication torvard foreign public that is aimed

at building ground of understanding on the nation, the at-

titLrde. the institLltion, the cultut'e. and the interests of tire
state or ttr"r*: regions and the polici*s laken b,v the stales

(Wang, 2006: 52). Similari;,. in municipal context. public

diplornacl' car be perceived as a stralegy to win rhe pLLb-

lic's attention through tite forntation ol thc local image to

llromote the lacal's il]terest.
in lernrs of it"npk:;retrting public dipk.rinar-'y attlir'level

of rnuricipalities, lher"e are three basir- issues fiiced by the

goyernment q,hen the]- devel op intentat i o nal cooperation.

First, there is lack of understanding amongst rhe policy
makers at the local ievel of what ccnstitutes intemational
relations and how to initiate this relatian" Second, there

are very few human resources available at the local gov-

emment, whc has serlain knowledge, skili, and experience

reiated to international relations. This can be seen from a

number of staffs graduated from lnternational Relations

department, lnternational Business Adrniristration, Inter-

national Cooperaticn, or those who have adequate English
speaking and negotiating skills. Third. there is iack of in-
frastructure that suppcrts international relations activities.
Although nowadays there are divisions of international
cooperation in every lccal governmen! their orientations
remain in the frame of building relationship between lccal-
ities within the country instead of foreign co*ntries- This
paper is intended tc reveal the opportunity and challenge

in implernentirg public diplomaoy at the munieipal lev*l.

'ru#



especially in support ofthe implementation ofplace brand-
ing.

B. B!SCUS$IOI{

l'here are man! ways in implernenting pubiic rliplo-
macy especiall"v in rnunicipalities. R.eferring to ir{ark
Ler:nard, there are three dimensions in executing public
cli plornacy. namel3, ( i ) dai11' cotnurunication. (2) c{)r'I.;ln l-l-

nication stratcgy, and (3) r:clatioriship building. I'he first
dimension relers 1o nelvs rlanaqement. ivhich supports the
govenlmenf"s traditiona.l diplomacy arrd intcrests" This di-
mensicn rnoves in short period witir a preventive nature
hy -eiving e,r.pianation al:out rJouiestic sitiratiurrs io rltc rrorr

state auciience. T'he second diuension is related to inrage
construciion r,vith the rnain oh,iective to promotc. the cit-
ies in international arena iringed on ifs economic. social.
ancl cultural valur:s. The thild dirnension is atternpted to
corstruct a lolg tenn relationship titrougit personai L:onii
through the activities of trainings. serninars. conierences.
eelucatinnatr exchanges" anci cr,rltural erchanges (L.eonard.
Sterrd & Srvenring. 20{i2).

T'he sccond dimension highlights irlage as the im-
pofiant point that needs to be deveioped by the region.
lmproving tlre image tlrror-rgh place hranding is believecl
to he able tc drau, investment, trar-les. nnd tourisrn visll.
Thcrefirrc tlrc rcgion rnusl be sn"rart in finding the nich-
es ol intenrational cooperation. 'i'he regional aulonon-r1,
which rvas enlbrced througir larv (Undang-lJndang) num-
ber'2211999 has openerl the opporlunity for tire iocal gov-
rrnme$t to con.i"irt intulational cooperatirn. J'he share ol
polvt:r and the allocation ol aLrthoritu" Lrell,veen the central
govcrnnient anel tl-re local governlnent were then stipulat-
erl irr law number 32.2004."tr'he latter law aiso desedLres
the arrangerrient o1' dipiolracy betuieer: loca.l govemment
rviilt t-r;reign actot"s. eitlrer got ernlnent or non-governmcllt.
As a resLrlt. tlre prospecl to widen the area o{'cooperation
in international contert becomes inevitable. given that the
central govelnment iras provide the legal base lbr the local
go\iemmeut conducting internationaI relations through this
regicnal auionoltl'. llollever, the local govcrntl'lellt fiti-tst
obey the rr-rles o1'tlre galnc irnposed by the central gor,-
enlment in tern.is oi adrrrinislering international coopera-
tion. such as the 1a*. 3;1,'2004 on linancial parity betrveen
the central anrl the loeal gorrernrnent: the Indonesia's f or-
ci gri \,'{in ister's Re gu} aticn uu n rber 09r A/KF/XI}/:0{.}6/8 i
about the Cleneral Guida.nce of thr: Protocol oi Internation-
al Relations bv i-ocal Governmeut (Panduan Un.turn Tata
Cara }{ubr,rngan dan Kerlasama l..uar Negeri oleh Pemer-
intah l)aerah). the l{otne Minjster's Regu}ation number
3i2008 al:out the lnrpleinentatiou of Coopcration Lretlveen
the Lccal Governmenl and Foreign Countries (Pedorran
Pelaksanaan Keriasama Pemerintah Daerah rlengan Pihak
I-uar Negcri)" and thc Hofi'lc Minister's Regulation numbcr
15i2009 atrout ihe Cooperation between the Horne L)epart-
mcnt antl the lriernationai Nori-Covr:rnmcit.l institLrtions
(Pedoman l(eriasania Depdagri dengan Lembaga Asing
Non Penterinlah). 'T'lrese regulations are necessal'1, fbr the
local governmelt so as to not diverging itself fi'orn the pro-
vision set *ul h,v the+ central goventffent of the RepLrblic of'

lndonesia in rrhich the respectecl lbreign parf,ler nurst have
diplornatic relations rvith the goyernmenx of lndonesia and
1r1ust not inten ene tc ilie domestic aflbirs of each country
(Kerjasama Pen:erintai: Daeraf i dengan lliI.rak l-iiar hJegeri"
no date).

The type ol- p*Lrlic diplomirc-v r.vhich is practir:ed b-y

the local governr]enl is Lrsr"raliy' terrned as parallel diplo-
mac)' or paradipl*rrac1*. 'I'he plrenonrena ol tlre increasing
numbers cl'cuopcral.iori by local gcvcrlirtents ir.r tlre in-
ternatic;rtal ccntexl have been obscrved b-v Tvo Duchachek
in Pel'ttrrated Snvereignties: foivarcls a Typologl. of New
Actors in International Relatiols (1990). Paradiplomacl,
rel"ers to activities adnrinisterecl b), the lccal governn:enl
trr buiiil relationship and coopcration l.'ith tl'reir lbreign
associates. either the goyenrment or the private {l-ecours.
2008i. As a glohal lrend" paradiplonra*.v' manil'ests in a

var-f ing degrees as it occassionall;,'adLrsts itself *ith the
regional conle\t. 'l'hereiore, lhe trend u'hich rvas initially
fbund irr r&,estei"u counlries alone has *Ll\\radals becnrn.:
imperative lbr the entire places. Sorne places rnay host or
sentJ riissions abroad. athers mallage a rc-presentative of-
flce r.rr widen bilateral and multilateral relatisns p'ith for
eign counlerparts (DLrclracek. I990: 14-15), promotetour-
ism tr execute agrsements (Cornago, l$ i 3: i 1 I ;, Lruitd Lrp

pararliplornacy netu,ork (Keating. 2001 ) cr e\ren oppose or
di,'r:olve liorn tl'ir central governlnent (Kuznetsov. l0 l5).
Sirniiar to tl-le terrn paradiplornac3,. is constitllent diploma-
cy (Kincaid, 200i). or city diplomacy {Van Der Fluilm and
Mel lisen, 1007 i.'f lre em ergi ng parti c i pai i on oi sub-nation-
ill actors in diplomatic arena is also part al'multi*rack di-
plornacl, fNotter and Iliamond. I Sq6i.

For developing coLrntries, paracliplornacy acrt i r' i ties c re-
ate some advautagr"s. F'irst. the actii,ities give altematives
fbr iocal econonric developrrent. irrclLrding the possibiiitl,'
of- technolog-r. transt'er ancl technical cooperation betlveen
cities. L,oc;il go,'ernrnents fror:r tx'c or rxore cou*tties tend
to coope rate on the basis o{-1heir sirnilailt-v or their interde-
pendencies so as to create mutll:rl bene fi ts. Second. paradi-
plrrnacl, activities r'.,iclen the r:trrpo$r"rnit3, to cooperate at
the deeper. technical level, such ;rs cooperalion between
r:nir,'*r'sities. betrvee* butiness sr"r;:piy cli;lius. and sc rn.
Thil'd. paraciiplomacy actir.ities give chances to deyelop
democracy through transparent. accountable, and partici-
pative interactions"

ln practice. there are large varicties ol paradiplourac.r,
b1 iliflertnt designatiru. $omc iocal go!.rtrintents in In-
donesia irave alreadv set up trans-borcler elipl*mac1, rl'ith
sub-nalional go\.ernment ol lrordering colrnlries. such as

Nofih Sumatem and Penang {Malarvsia). Riar-r anrl Johor
{,\dalavsia}. West Kalinrantan and Sararvak {.1\{aiaysia).
Ilast Kalirnarti;il an.I SaLiah (\4aia1'siai. llTT and North-
ern 'Territorl, {AustraliaJ. ,A,nother type *f paradiplornacy
locuses on ct'roi-reralion betrveen trvo or rnsre sub-national
governrnents o i' r'utrr - borderi ng co uutri es y et geo grirph i cal -
ly adiacent. such as West Kaiin:antar axd Sabah lMalay-
sia), Wtst iiuuliitia airci Johor (Malaysia)" (-'cltral Java and

Queensland {Austmiia}, West -[ava and Ssutlrerl Austra-
lia. "Ihe olher is global diplomacy {.}i'eo*peratiiin hetween
sr,rb-national governmenls of non-bordrring countries and
of elistant geogr*pl,3.. such as BiinrlaAceh aurl Samarkand

'f:f:iililtEiil(i



{Uzbekistan}, Padaag and Rhudeshine (Gennany), DKI
Jakarta and Cassablanca (Marocco), Surabaya and Seattie
(the United States), West Java and Kiyongi (Jepang), Am-
bon and l&iisinger (Netherland), Yogyakarta and Kyoto
(Japan).

ln principle, paradiplomatic cooperation executed by
sub-national govemments is in line with the idea of parlic*
ipative and iaelusive public diplcmacy.

lllustration 1.

The Inse*ion r:f Public Diplomacy ln Place Branding Activity

*r

As seen i:r the above iilustration, public diplomacy fil-
ters personal communications or other types of communi-
cations which are massive, sporadic, and asymmetric, thus
it need t* be reinforced to deliver a preferable m*ssage or
image. The nature of public diplomacy is transparent, it
e*compasses a wider scope as it deals with global audi-
ence, performs in and outside its administrative territory
Public diplornacy is also iaclusive and flexible" Instead of
being the key actor, the gcvernment merely takes the rale
of faciiitator and the citizens are acting as active diplomat-
is actors. In a whole, Ross (2003) describes the pillars that
construct the concept of public diplomacy as follows:

1. developed thrcugh a coordinated poiicy led by the
government

2. all policies are made on rational based interest.
3. all policies and practices must be coherent, thus able

to create a preferred rnessage ofhigh credibility.
4. utilizes all modes of communisation"
5. extends cooperation with private sectors and other

stakeholdem.
6. attempted to construct trust and understanding

through commitment and dialogues"
7. eafcrces people's pereeption toward a place, in a

positive way
B. improves people's appreciation toward a place in

a way that they wiliingly view the world from this
place's perspective.

9. buiids the bond between the piace and the audience
so that they want tc be part of it, by visiting the
place, by buying its local prcducts, or by aceepting
its cultural values.

l0.persuades public by attractilg more investment

(Ross, 2403:23-26J

Even though Ross developed those pillars for the state
level, they alsa apply at the regional level. Linking to the
idea of paradiplomacy, &ere are three stage areas of im-
plementatlon, narnely ec*nomic, culture (incl Llding educa*
tion and techn*logy), and politics- In the eccnamic field,
paradiplomacy are used to draw more investment and in-
vite iarger cooperatio* tr improve ex?CIrt abr*ad. Seccnd,
in the culturai field, paradiplomacy are optimized thraugh
utilizing cultural aspests to bridge cocperation sa much so
that it increases human capital competence. ln the political
field, paradipiomacy is led ky the governme$t to formalize
the relations, hence bring it to bigher level *nd wider scope
of cooperation. The implementation of the three stage ar-
eas is fitted with any governing fype (unity, federation, or
corfederatiori) and flexible to the shifting challenges and
opportunities that any place might encouilter.

Some districts in the world implementifig the concept
of public diplomacy are Flemish (Belgium), Quebec (Can-
ada), and Catalcnia (Spain) {Huijgh, 2005). Besides the
three districts, some other areas such as Scotland" Wollo-
da, and Bavaria have also adopted tlle concept of public
diplomacy to be impiemented in their regions. There is no
common platform though that can be found in the imple-
menlation of pubiic dipl*macy in the six distric8" In fuct,
the different style apptied in each region is in line with the
working pclitical system and the relatiorxhip brtween the
central and the regional government. Districts like Scot-
land, Quebec, and Catalcnia for exarnples, a::e very inde-
per':dent ir: managing autonornous authority in relation to
the administration af public diplomacy, whereas Wollonia
and Fiernish have higher degree ofindependence, and Ba-
varia has higher flexibiiity in the authoriry of, exercising
public diplomacy. This difference is bound to the historical
relatirnship between each region with its central govern-
ment. The difference in the implementation of public di-
plomacy can be illustrated as follows:

lllustration 2.

Degree of implernentation of public diplornacy

Very
independent

-1
fuloderate

less
independent

\
\
Scotland,
Quebec,
Catalonia

7
Wollonia, Flemish Bavaria

'l he advantage and the disadvantage exist in everyr pol-
icy alteri,ativr in ilnptrellenling pubiic dipl*rrraey nrr:dei.
Scotland. Qrlel:ec and Clatalonia are relatively- independent
in ibreign pol'ic1, rnaking rvith minirnurn" if an-v, guilsulta-
tion to the central gcvernilent. f{erce. the itical g$vern-
ment is eqLripped r,vitlr high capacity to cl*velop policies ol
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its regional development. On the other hand, the relation-
ship betweex regional and central government is very dis-
tant, latent with conflict, and very easily infected by anti-in-
tegratian political interests" In Wollonia and Flemish, the
local govemment has the chance to build up cooperation
and to make foreign policy directly in some working areas
which are ccnsidered to be outside the national security is-
sue, such as sceial, culture, education, and human resource
developmert itr general- Elsewhere, Bavarian goveffiment
technically has an office that especially handles the ccor-
dination with the central government and cooperation with
their trans-goverrunent working partners and trans-sectoral
interest holders. Therefore, Bavarian goyernment develops
public diplamacy through the coordination with the central
govemment. Bavarian gcvernment has limited capacity to
implement public diplomacy independently and this di-
plomacy is coordinated by its local govemment's bureau.
Recently, however, Bavarian govemment broaden its ca-
pacity in p*blic diplomacy for optimizing the advantage of
tourism development by madifying Flemish's model-

By eonsiderirg the various advantages and disadvan-
tages in the impletnentaticn of public diplomacy in munic-
ipalities as described above, this paper observes that the
poss i ble impl ementation of publ ic dipi omacy at the region-
al level in Indonesia with some degree of political autollo-
my on the cne hand while keeping policy coordination to
the central government on the other hand is important. In
this lighq public diplomacy becornes both an inward and
outwatd, which, conflrms &e vision of a well planned and
integrated development as well as constructs collaboration
with various stakeholders in a broad way. Furthen"nore,
by reflecting on ths case of Bavaria case, there might be
modificatian in implementing a model of public diplomacy
based on the context and the needs ofparlicular period.

In Indolesia, the implementation of paradiplomacy
seems ineffective. According to Max Pahan, the ineffec-
tiveness ofinternational cooperation in Indonesia is caused
by the unreadiness of the local government in implement-
ing the cooperation" The unreadiness is stemmed from the
undevelcped technical matters such as the unclear obiec-
tives of the cooperation so :lt cannot maximize the region's
potentials, between local secretariats with the associat-
ed bureaus, the working progmm dissemination, and t}te
problems of communication" The factor of bureaucracy
maturif a"nd &e 'contact persoa', or a group of people or
even institutions that have a function to fa*ilitate various
activities in terms of cooperation relation and funding mat-
ters is at the end irnplicates cn the communication obstruc-
tions to follow up the consented MoU or other technical
problems {Pohan, 2*02}. This results to the temporary
and ceremonial character sf iatemational cooperation in
trndonesia, limiting it ro merely MoU without effective im-
plementatioa and outputs. To give an example is cooper-
ation between Yoryakarta province and Ismailia Province
in Egypt in 1990 in the field $f trade, education and cul-
ture, tourism industry and technalogy, in which the MoU
was not able to tre fcllowed up by policy implementation
(Setda Prov DIY, 2008: 1 l)" Another example is the sister
city between Semarar:g and Queensland (2000 * 2007) in
the areas of agriculture, tourism village and city develop-

ment that had no flollow up {Windiani, 20i1). Similar to
the case cf Semarang is sister city between Solo and Mon-
tana (2A07 * 2*12) in the areas of eccncn'15,, environment
management, lnfras'tnicture and transpcrtati*n, cultrire and
tourism, and human ressurce development which was stag-
nant iSolop*s, 2il13). The large nurnbers of failures that
occur in international cocperation at regio:ral leve} is very
apprehensive given thx the regions have grcat potential to
snppott gross eoonomic power, henee support national de-
velopment. Unf*rtunately, there is no real impact visible.

Using the experience of countries that are s*ccessful in
devel*ping paradiplomacy; it seems that Indcnesia needs
to eonstruct a conso$ium, which coordinates paradiplo-
matic activities arncng regional govemments in Indonesia.
Such consortium has been developed by Japan, which is
known as Cou*cii of Local Administraticn for Internation-
ai Relations (CLA[R). This consofiium serves not only as

a coordinative institution but also the center of developing
foreign aflairs' craperation for Japaaese prefectures, in-
cluding cooperation in human rescurce development. As
the backbone for regional development" paradiplomatic
activities ir Japan was ccnducted at first stage area (econ-
omyi and second stage area (culture, technolcgy, and edu-
cation), leaving the p*litical issue behind.

Even though c<rnstructing a divisicn that especially
handles public dipiomacy in a regio* is important the par*
adigmafic change which should be emphasized here is not
at the change in gcvenrment structure, but more impor-
tantly in bureaucratic culture and gavernance at all level
of governments. Therefcre, instead of giving priority to
structural changes" chauge of ctilture and wcrki*g rnental-
ity in serving society and developing cooperation for the
interests cf the people become much more essential than
providing new division which rnight be far &tlm the prob-
lem solving orientation.

The change of paradign rneans shi{ling bxreaucrat-
ic-monopolistic governrnent into cailaborative-cornpeti-
tive govemment through two layers" Firsl related to the
actor invclved in policy making, which includes not only
the leaders or not only by considedng &e needs af [po-
tential] invest*rs, but also by ins*ting the imp*rtance of
pi:blic opinion- Second, related to the inclination toward
collaboration, in which nrulti stakeholders' engagement is
made to e*force accountable governance and trust-based
competitiveness. While multi stakeholders' engagement
considers the irnportance offlrture investors, tourists, local
people, and new inhabitants, it requires the losal govern-
ment to pnt scciety frrst upcn all the ather stakeholders'
needs, Gving priority to society's needs is the basis for
consensus, trust-based cornpetitiveness. While open to aa-
cess cf glcbal resources to build netwcrk f*r ccliabora-
tion in development, the regional govemment must keep
in mind that the real beneficieries of the development is
the society, trence development is understood not merely to
increase cash revenues but more profoundly is to improve
the quality ot'li{b cf the people. In this light, provision of
public services, improvement of infrastructures, all are
meant to promote the rvellbeing of the society, not only
to attract future investors and tourists" [n f,act, al1 public
service must be accessible ior lacal inhabitants and new
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residents at the same instance.
Places with public service access, such as safe and

comfartable tmnsportation, suffi cient electricity and tele-
comm*r:icati*n *etwork, clean water, as well as respo$-
sive and accountable pubiic adrainistration services will
certainly attract businessmen, tourists, and investors (TTI/
tourisL trade" investor), besides the creative people, to es-
calate regional ccmpetitiveness on the hand hand and to
amplify humall res$ilrce develapment on the other hand"
Since regian is able to draw the best resources from both
inside and outside to enhance its productivity, developing
local competitive advantages will eventually improve the
quality of life alrd Iiving standard.

coNcLusr0t{

Although regions have developed their place branding
as a marketing strategy tc spur regional development, there
are many things to be done by the goyernment in mak-
ing its place branding effective. This paper has elaborat-
ed how diplcmacy is applicable at the regional levei by
implementiag paradiplomacy ideas. Paradiplomacy places

the regions as the active actar of diplomacy activities that
are usualiy interpreted as centered in national level. The
combinatinn of publi* diplomacy ideas and paradiplomacy
give chances f*r various actors at regional levetr to partici-
pate in promoting and improving its regional camparative
advantages"

There are two challenges that need more attertion in
irnplementing public diplomacy through paradiplomatic
activities. The first challenge is related to questi*n whether
or neit it is necessar.v to f,orm a specific division tliat co-
ordinates public diplarnacy activities. A number of cases

show haw concession cf unlimited authcrity has positive
and negative impact to the political relations between the
central and the local govemment. The second challenge
comes from the capability of humar resources who are
assigned to manage the potentials of public diplomacy in
their own region. Reflecting frcm Japan's experience, the
formation of a paradiplomacy consortium can be adopted
as an optian to resolve the two cliallenges" The success
of t}lis consortium, nevertheless, rrlust be supported by the
paradigmatic change of bureaucracy from centralistic ori-
entation tc col laboraticn for competitiveness"
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